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jfho Men Who Are Leading tho

, Firm Hosts Keasomng on
Bate Assuring.

Brother Ilobert C. Thompson Is one of

he happy things that hnVe occurred Jo

1 . ... of the order. Ho Joined St.
rfthn' Assembly In June, 1901, nhd Jumped

iht Into activity, lie wnH secretary nnu
tvitchdog" of tho Entertainment Com- -

ltte for thr yc,,r8 lnen ,ls chairman
Tor four years; chairman Athletic Com-)tte- e

for four years; captain of the
ift.mnlon team for four years;

Irnsldent of tho league two
........ .

vests anu mtm ...-re- ar

he was sent as a representative to
, tt. E. Assembly, 1907, a wise brother

r nominated him for Inspector or si. Jonn'a

find tie went In with a "whoop." Tho U

of his administration through tho
lr..,iir and his varied activities since are

- Wt of tho history of tho boom and
& tvtttn of his great assembly and made

hint tho logical canuiuate ior m, a,, in-

jector In 1911. Ml" scrvlco na M. E.
pirintendent this year Is entirely In

with his usual zeal, enthusiasm and
:!vTirieileal work, which bespeak results

Wneit year of as high an order as It will
J T ta- - a nl.nln ,1tir1f.t thn rnnrll.I" a........ -..- --. .-.

r fc POBBIDIO

tions.
Brother Thompson lias been confined to

U19 house by lltncss for several weeks,

but Is recovering. Whllo ho nnd his wife

were enjoying quietly at homo last week

the 15th anniversary of their wedding,

about 30 Mlow members of St. John's
.rnrled them by a visit bearing valu

able testimonials of their memory and
regard.

n.r Pdwilnir Joined Unlan Atuembly, In
life. H sot right In hnrnenn. serving

2i SSlrnSn the Entertainment Committee,
ndu?tor. nd In loot hla prominence In

- tSIwork of tl""embly prompted Ms elect on
office Impector. Ills admlnlitrutlon

KJSIi. .1,. hl.hor offices was noted for ef- -
R m" Sffl.ncr fidelity end success. He has been

t,

9 repreocniawa- - - . '
Brother Fawlln organised the Artisans' Ath-- ,

nils Association now so prominent In the
world, and has been Its president over

iffee. has been identined with athletics
JScalSM. As a 'Jlner." ho, illustrates how far
a. man can go and still find tlmo to be home,
11 indicated h'ronlth: Isthmian A. C..8par-it- n

A. C T. M. C. U. A. C... Central Manual
TrWtiff A. C, manager Templa Collego A. C,
aal Rloler Park A, C, at present a member of
thslWHX Park 8. C..,membor of the Centralr C. A., Philadelphia: member of tho
EirlnMrr" Club. Philadelphia; member ot the

Society of Civil Engineers member
if jEuioficturers' Club of Philadelphia. Build-er- r

Exchange, member of bonrd of, managers
"(). Philadelphia Boys' Club, member ot

2 bMrd of governors Lu Lu Temple Country

Tnol Automcblle Club, chairman Athletic
Committee- Pltmon Cottagers' Association, mem-y- .r

tit ill bodies York and Scottish Bite Ma
lum up to 33d degree, lu Lu Temple Order
of the Mysllo Shrine, Benevolent Protective
Order oteElkn, has been identified with tho
'imittnr Athletic Union since 1DOO. first as a
member of the bosrd of governors of tho
eld Atlantic Association A. A. XI.: when that
association ceased to exist was elected vice

of tho Metropolitan Association; wnen
( ,.. ,Mrl!a AtlnnHia Assnclatlan was oma- -
nli. was elected vlco president of tho asso- -

,eiauon, ana two years later preaioeiu, "as
served nvo years as prrsiucm 01 mui.

t.aln.A ,n nrrinliA nnd nreslded nt thn
flrtt meetlne of the Municipal Athletic League,
nerntlnn ftntrA AthlftttC LeaffUS and In- -
dutrlal Athletic Leoguni member of the boardlt govomora and president of the Amateur
AthVet'c Union of the United States.

Fidelity Assembly Introduced at tho June
.meeting a changed Introductory to tho inula-- '
tlon ceremonies. The officers vacated the
chairs and, escorted by the quartet, all in
cap and gown, marched from the anteroom,

; to the official positions. The singers then re- -
j turned to the anteroom to load five candi
dates to tne inspector.
I Medical Examlner-ln-Chte- f Dr. Qadd present-fe- d

the buttons to ths new members In an
address moat enective along a new line 01
thought in Artisansnip. Doctor uaaa ' Is a

Cslscere, man who haa the happy
ncaity ot imparting lacia in a moaesi, con- -

Eilnong manner, urotner 11. o. i'urneaa, 01
rroirtsaive Aasemuiy, spoKe on tne suDjeci

Sot membership solicitation.
JOTfci annual outlnir for members and faml- -

Jf lie was planned, the following Committee on
ftficoio being appointea: unarics u. Simpson,
Ichilnnan; V. L. Qrler, P. M. Anderson, Qeorgo
Is- - Mitchell. A. S. MacN'atr. the llev. J. K.
JHllI, Dr. II. A. Ickes and U. W. Tuttle. Tlmo
land place will bo announced later. A high-lelir-

tntertalnment nf vocal and Instrumental
jtmiilc with lunch and "smokes" was

V Adelphl Assembly, at the Parkway Building,

0 ner cent, of the memberanlD. Aalde from
Initiation and the general routine ot business,
the evening was taken up with the rate Quea-tlo-

Several members ot the Committee ot
One Hundred were present, amone whom were
Jacob R. Jordan, Manter Artisan of Prospect
Park Assembly; P. M. E. M. A. Charles Mc- -

- Connell. William Llnsev. P. M. A. of Pro- -
V, trtMlve Assembly; Alfred Kelley, superln-f.- i

ttndent at rialc Lane Assembly: Georae Bar- -
dt ton. P. II. A. of Underdo wn: Thomas Zebley.

IMP, M. A. ot Enterprise; Lanford E. Knapp.. nviu u. l..ft. .laaGiiiui, , wu.i.vo i.n...
::i: u, a. ot uoutiiwesiern; t,. cook, aeipnrs

seputy irom uermantown AasemDiy; it. 31.
Jones. P. 11. A. Artisan of Germantown As- -
semoiy, and laat, out not least, tne recorder

l tss Aiotner Assemoiy 01 Aaoipni, urotner
urtl p. Calver, of Commnowealth.
These visitors made remarks alontr the line
t, ths Increase In rates, and after listening

tOithe most intelligent remarks by Brother
J.Jordan and Brother Cbarlea Mcconnell, It
Is, fairly certain that those who have had the
tsontbt of breaking the chains that have bound
uitra to Artisansnip wouia aecias to remain

uu uis oracr. yv VAuacyiiia cmvi ,iiiiiicii,a
ulectlons by the quartet and refreshments

t7
Y7nt Phlladelnhljt. AaAAmhlv haMs A. basket

fegenlc at Belmont, In the Park, July 31. There
B"w oe games ana races tor an ages, musio
Sana fireworks In the evening.

Ths baseball rheittiln fne nevt Haturriav la
ts follows

6 '";'0"hern Section, July 10 Booster at Fidel.
"tvou joan at ienign. unaeraown at .oriu-;ttir-

4WltSrn Rmfttnn Ti.lv 1ftT1M.fli fit
L.&1""- -. Pennsylvania at Harmony, West Phlla- -

.pm si tTogressive.

ReeorfMB VhhI. ti CnnVliv nf PannavlvnnKr Asssmblr. belne a rMtv fvmnellman and on the
to accompany the Liberty Dell to

"vii. will DO aDSCn nil ,ma inuii.M.
IS!if,r srnest Conrad will act ior urotner
'Stockier at the assembly.

The if. V! nfti--- m war alvH Tnv fief
tnZAtOwn jtamhlv nn, h. n salnfA nf elrht
EUfll hUt Mm.lhlnv -- lmll n mtfmfw th T.

MflMlon of large paper bags niled with air. In
aU7 "as 01 tne iwo memDers present,

X-.5?-,, Brothers Harry Smith, Pawling and
SHfitX V"1"' "ere Maater Artisan Pldcock, of
TrSr'rdown Assembly: Ilecorder Uengst, of

tJConistcsa Assembly; Recorder Calver. of Com- -
vJJIfflth Assembly, and Deputy Mayor, who
t"Mf4 the proceedings of the evening and

..JM4. so. Germantown drawa large attend- -
Pt regularly.

nFSf,1 Asaembly iad about half of

s.i?.t?n,fL ot Underdown. gave t encourage.
.Vi s rate increase, ana tne

dlUted, upon
3tCv"'' asssmoiy aocepiea u nivi'-- fy.'0 'end In regalia divine service at St.
fj f.vueopai vnurcn on ounaay issi.

&InllftU'.,!,I w Enacted in arlous StatesgjaUng It Imperetivo tht all fraternal Insur- -
BLorJ.. '5'zations doing business within their

Ski,., "ouia tans account or siock, ana

f5 by June L XB15. About three years
ffijrjr "S'r Begn to wonder whether we

FiV -' aw ajmui film ina rvsuirviau-i'i- a

A.fS i,w Uw hired an actuary. He?"' oa our problem, and told ua we lacked
LU J weing eotveni. ve aooutea tneK.jnd another actuary, His report

ba report of the first actuary. ThUss aurmlng. and we began to feel that roe- -

k' i" not a strong aa we naa always.r,iva ,0 p4 we mrea a tnuuvy able man. and a member of
"leQKS of larhat (.1. a.duuuH ka.1 fau.n
With DSlnataklnu. vara k. ava.atfaw4 nut hi.

88.0 per cent solvBt-ll- a, at our
a V .Vi contribution, to pay en every

......auaiaBj.
Oat aa ttwa, ,.n ...A ,. aA m,ah I : .-- .. aavatr iu aawusly raise our rate of due or be willing

1lS2?i,,,V 1 'tww I" "r tnaetarif3- -

r JL" "0 ! lay toe oiamei naa aoy

.mV
or ha n... an- - -. . .. -- a. .

aa." ;, ai.'U OX US, tall OI U.
ml.. ,." 'et U shoulder our mistakes

L if
w 8 ,0 our BUMtlnxa we have a

uBn.a :, ")' lotereata we .ao have no"""I TBia lliv rn.nm9.mr In rv 4rlmmA I
.Mt lust a fair weather' Artlasn I em

L.1K tha Oatrlnl n, niaaa iliva T sMaln.
KL"4t"i r'hl or urong. sJlli my toong' oidr HtjuiS, of Brnuu Assaiii
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ROBERT C. THOMPSON (top)
M. E. Superintendent

GEORGE F. PAWLING
M. E. Inspector

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection

grand fraternity's
executive Council

Local Branches Elect Commit-
tee Membership Increase
Breaking Records.

Tho Executlvo Commltteo of tho Phila-
delphia branches met In the general
ofTlccs on tho evening of Juno 21, nnd re-

organized for tho ensuing six months,
electing tho following; otTlcers: JI. W.
Melxcl, chairman and treasurer; II. Bruco
Mclxel, sccrotary; W, F. Kennedy, first
vlco chairman; Walter C. Applcgate, sec-

ond vlco chairman; W. A. Stowart, third
vlco chairman.

Tho matter of a swimming meet was
discussed nt length, tho committee

finally on tho Central Y. M. C. A.
as the place, with a date In August.

Woodsldo Park has been selocted as tho
place for the annual picnic, which will
bo held in tho middle or latter part ot
August, date to be announced. PnBt Com-
mander John Fitzpatrlck and Commander
William Linden are working on a plnn
for tho formation of a dramatic club,
which will start rehearsals In September.

Weather conditions considered, there was a
targe attendance at tho July meeting ot East
Park Branch . to sco the officers-elec- t In-

stalled In ofnee. The ceremony ot Installation
was performed by Superintendent M W.
Meixel. assisted by Past Commander W. F.
Kennedy. Tho new officers nre Samuel Kold-nm-

commander; Paul fimltli, vice commander;
Thomas I.yttlo. regent; Simeon Goodman, mar-
shal; p. MelBrano. guide, Albert Word, sentry,
John Maxwell, guard; I. M. Miller, treasurer,
and J. J. Louis, recorder. District Organizer
II. B. Kllluore was tendered a farewell re-
ception prior to his start for San Franclaco.
as tho fraternity's guest and representative at
the exposition. He v&a presented with a
traveling bate by the officers and some ot
tne omer memDers as a toaen or ineir appre-
ciation of his services to the branch. The
presentation was made by W. F. Kennedy.
Mrs- - Klllgore will accompany him as ono of
the Kve.mnu I.EDOEn guests, being a i,.nner In
the Kvkvixo LEUona contest, which -- ill send
M people to tho fair at San Francisco and
Los Angeles,

Since the first of the year each month has
shown a steady Increaso In the matter of
new members, June breaking all previous rec-
ords .to date. It is the wish ot the officers
that thin shall continue, and Inasmuch as alt
applicants for membership must drat be recom-
mended by a member they wish to thank the
membership for their efforts In the past. The
spirit o existing between the
organizing staff and the membership has ac-
complished such pplendld results in the past
that a prediction is made that Instead of the
usual falling- - oft In apnllcatlona during the sum-
mer months there will be an Increase even oer
the record of June.

Aa tho month of July closes the membership
contest, alt those whoao standing Is under the
MO mark aro urged to get busy, so that they
may qualify for a special prize, as each mem-
ber scoring; MO points will be awarded a tit-
ling token ot appreciation. The standing of
the leaders for this week is as follows:

P. Melgranc. 10,170: J. It. McClellan. 6380;
J. Kesaler. 3800; Eugene Fay, MOO; Charles
Forbes, :o.10; Robert Mills, 14S0: Anthony
Cuneo, 11S0; Thomas Lytic, 1080. The sudden
spurt of Prater Herman Ferber Is worthy of
note.

Entering: the contest almost at the last mo-
ment, he has scored BT.1 points, and haa an-
nounced hla Intention ot finishing In the Drat
six.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS

Lodge Elections for the Current Term.
The Pittsburgh Convention.

The Philadelphia delegation to the.
Pittsburgh convention will be chaperoned
by Lieutenant Savage, of the 16th Dis-

trict, who will see that order Is main-
tained If ho has to take " 'em" back.
There are several important official
changes among tho number and the vet-tera- ns

look upon tha outcome of the leg-

islation as the most momentous that
lias been suggested In the history of the
order.

Livingstone Lodge has elected the following
officers: C. C. Howard L. Lonin: V. C,
Charles W, Watklns: prelate, O. D. Relchard:
M. of W-- . John B. Loflln; K. R. and S.. and
M. of F., Judson Free; M, of E.. Robert
Knowles; Grand Rep., O. D., Relchard.

cinclnnatus Lodge's new officers are aa fol-

lows: C. C, William II. Aroali; V. C.
prelate, vacant: M. of W., William M.

Hawkea; K. R. and B.. Howard Keyaer; M. of
F.. Tbomaa Hawkesi M. of K., Thomas O.
Hawkes; M. ot A., vacant; I. O.. Daniel D.
Peak; O. G E. D. Danka: representative to
Grand Lodse, Thomas Hawkea.

Integrity Lodge elected theae officers iC. C.,
Dongea; V. C, Isaao L. 8. Smlnk; M.

A..?. delbman; M. W Harry Morris,
prelate. Harry Bchusiler; M. HV. John W.
lvlllkopf: M. F.. Thomas R. Bewail: K. R.
B.. John C. . Beatty:

--,..,J. u..mprffrat"eorge
examiners.

v. c;i

. .tS. ",vV.v'h ' .. wiillim N

Bradley, M."ft, nUnist, "willUm 'a." PWIIIpI

trustee. John L. Kolb; representative to Orand
Loage a,Mvw.a.w...

Bouthwark Lodge at laat oonvocallon aelected
the following offlcera. R. P. C, A A. wortn.
line- C. a. William McDuft; V. p, F. W.
Myemi 1L A.. M. Delandro: M. v. A. 8.

inline: Prelate. A. L. lienryj K. It 8
and M. P.. H. Marthlnson; M. B.jJiarry
Williams; i Cl. L. Petx; O. O.. P. Terrery;

L. Henw Mancln.i
Grand Lodge, W. M. Cherry-Fourt-

Of July ldl. Put In the following
R- - -- ' C..T)ouglas F. Oenachs; C. C..

liarrold Fortune; V. C. Irwin T. Ilflnert; M.
A Walter H. Fox, peate, Joseph Flnnegan,
k"r B. and M. V., Clement II. Brolth; M. B-- .

VlllUmM. Jonas; il. W-- . R- - B. Martin: I. G..
Ilarry Coyall: OT G-- . Jqseph Flnnegan; grand
iepreeentattve, William rwers.

Columbia Lodge will have tbeee offtsera for
inn iuui. v. j., "- - Trr- - rz.

illiani jiwM.A- - jV Pm-'&Jm-

m.TrJM. gr&dgerdjB. ETV:JoJhi Arbuekle: B. Thomas:
Harry B. Tboms: graaJ reweeenta-tW- i,

Thomas C. TteSMiaoa, for the Wh
time.

Order of Good Templars
The Grand Lodges of Pwuaylvanla aod Pela-war- e

Twill meet 1b annual aefsJon to BetWetam
on Juli il The representative of fleUsaUak

U i John R. Marsdan. Jaseh WUllams.

t!w Federetsd Committee of Temperance
Soclstlas Mtsods aa lavltation to ail to attend
to lecture to be given by Mrs Lulu LoveW

of tfub W C T V.. at
WUloi Oro.e mujk pavlMon WedDaaday aft-
ernoon Aunuat Mrs. ShepharJ iU be the

1 i Li Mjatgomery County W C T U,,,,, iir --lot weak ot August. f

ROYAL ARCANUM'S

PRIZES TO WINNERS

Council Anniversary and tho
Awards Sports Reach for
'Athletic Union Connection.

Pennsylvania Council, No. 312, cele-
brated Its SSth nhnlversnry on June 28 by
t. dinner nnd dance nt Willow Grove.
Tho function was In chargo of Alex If.
Nicholas, B ii promo Representative, who
Ifl chairman of the Entertainment Com-
mittee of tho council.

Prizes won by members In the Arthur
D. Knton Class were distributed, these
belnft four gold wntches, seven gold
watch charms, twelve ladles' wntches nnd
twenly-thro- o gunmotnl cne-- watches formen. Past Ornnd Hcgcnt Arthur 11.
Knton, Chairman Supremo Trustees
Henry K. t.nthy, Grand Orator Jamra B.
.Norton, Supremo Representative N. E.
lloedel, Grand Trustee W. L. Yoifng nnd
District Deputies W. T. Wallace nnd
unnlel L--. stowart wero among thosepresent.

was ,,,tkrt by nnfSt,7eSUng t.g byVeaal
nfsToriNnrfe.rr; "JTi1."' 'n which he gave' "ho

B.'r" al"- - sir pes. Brother?m,B" followed the flag" nit over the Kioto

Tery af,,v ,n the recentArtnur II. Caton Class, and at tho meeting of
r.r,2.U.a,C,"hon Jun ffl "Founders' Day" wm

tors dmlilftirecrf?,,on ,0 ".' 2T " e".i?.m counc as a part
riJSm' i" nfffi!; ,n0.I.Lh n,llnF APr" 80. Thi
lH?t.?? ?llc? .wlth enthusiastic membersthrnm'ii mak.8 ." cl"in
hn.1 o.w.w th ,."' council and who

''"."i".? the Pr"entatlon.i.i lM.t arttnd AMhur n. Eaton of thefollowing prlaea, won by Individual membeV.nnd by the council: W. L. re
ged.Hir'io.TS hS Bupreme cSSnell?"B.
Kffi f,ol,,Hwn'cn y,ar-- a by the GrandKTi10, J.8Fre,, i25 n

Grand Council: to tho council" 100 iSensh, awariled by the Grand SupVeme
Counclla. Brothera Young. BedBle? and Freti
Brother srrva. treasurer, responded on behalfor the council

Thla council la very ncllve In athletics. Ithaa a uniformed baeeball club, a bowlingteam, and Its members will tako
Bamo" At he ArcSnum

outing at Willow Orovo on July 24,

t.?S5"i,.?r.!.rt,riafIIni ."" Interestedloyal Arcanlan. was a happy
a.ti,",;,A.r,hS;.r, .' aton testimonialbanquet nt Walton. Hla tnlk wasmuch appreciated and the query la still goingthe rounds, "Why have we not heard fromhim beforo?

Tho Royal Arcanum Athletic Club has madeapplication to loin tho Amateur Athletic Union,Its first Held day will tako place nt the Royal
Arcanum picnic. July ai, at Willow Grove.Brother J. Edwin Kllburn predlcta a greatmeet, and anticipates more than 300 entries In
the open events,

The Carnotlon Club, of Pittsburgh, has adopt-
ed the nnme of "Roy-Arcs- It la. off to n
food start, with 77 membors on the charterIt should be a power of good to thegrand regent of Pennsylvania In the Stato'Bgreatest stronghold. The Philadelphia breth-
ren wish them godspeed.

Judging from inquiries received, tho time Is
not far distant when there may be a club
almllnr to the Carnation Club Instituted In the
Grand Hegent'a own homo towh, Lancaster.
A likely name for this bunch would be the
"Red Hose." Tho Past RegentB' Association,
of Lancaster, seems to be the starting of a
club of this nature.

The next monthly meeting of the CarnationClub, of Philadelphia, will bo held at tho
Philadelphia Scheutztn- - Park at Tabor Stationon Monday, July IS, when tho Rnjol 'Arcanum
Picnic Committee will discuss final arrange-mon- ts

for tho outing and field sports on July
at Willow Grove.

Germantown Council hnrf a hlv mtlno- - Inai
Friday evening. It Is fortunate In having alarge and hall. The Fletd bay
to bo held July SI at Willow Grove was out-
lined bygone of the General Commltteo nndenthusiastically received by tho members. Ger-
mantown will have Its crack baseball team out.
and will also have a number of entrants In
both tho open and closed athletic events. Con-
siderable Interest waa shown in the "Promi-
nent Members" feature of the program, nnd
the council will, no doubt, be well repre-
sented.

Several applications for membership wero
read and ono candldato was Initiated. A
member was presented with a handsome
Arcanum ring by the council In recognition of
his activity as an officer since the first of tho
vear. It particularly emphasizes the

and fraternal spirit which exist
among tho brothers.

A particularly fine motion-pictur- e and musi-
cal entertainment will ho given at the next
regular meeting. July 1(1, Tho council will
be called at 7:30 sharp, and after tho business
the meeting will be thrown open to tho mem-
bers' famlliea and friends.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE

Open Meeting by Quaker City Divi-
sion Preparations for Outing.

A lurge nnd enthusiastic open meetlnR
was held by Quaker City Division, No.
33, In Its hall, 13th street nnd Fair-mou- nt

avenuo. June 17. Addresses were
made by P. M. W. P. It. St. Eavenson,
P. Q. W. P. a. W. Wray. of Liverpool,
Ensland, nnd P. O. W. P. Carl Rerg-man- n,

deputy to No. 30. Recitations,
sketches, vocal and Instrumental muslo
Ly Sisters Mary Hampton. Mildred Dear-
born, Matilda Johnston, Ferris and nich-te- r

nnd Brothers Charles Miller, Jr.. and
Herbert Jones wero enjoyed. Refresh
ments followed.

X strawberry festival and entertainment
were given by Progressive Division, No. 34,
In Its ball, 802 Glrard avenue, June 18. The
hall waa crowded to the doors and the meet-
ing waa voted a grand success. The enter-
tainment consisted of addrtses, vocal and In-
strumental muslo and sketches, rendered by
the following biothera and sisters: P. M. W.
ratron William IL Dsldler. P. O. W. P. G.
W. Wray and P. O. W. A, Thornaa Btokeo,
deputy of No 34 Sisters Alma Earl, M,
Johnston and Margaret Mers and Brothers
Vlotor and Charles Jensen, Herbert and Gor-
don Jones. Edward Hurker and Robert I'latzer.
Strawberries and Ice cream were served.

The committee of the Grand Division on
Temperance Day or outing, which Is set for
Saturday. July 31, haa Issued Its program of
sports. Individual prices are offered for eight
of the ten events, and team prises are offered
for the remaining two. Laat year's meet was
a big success, and It Is the wish of the com-mltt-

to do far better, but It Is up to the
membership at large to do Its best.

The committee of the Grand Division having
In charge the entertainment for the celebrat-
ing of the 73d anniversary haa had seeral
meetings and has things well In hand- - The
next meeting will be with Quaker City Divi-

sion, No. 30, on Thursday, July 33, at 8 p. m.

SHIELD OF HONOR

Official Visitations and Corinthian's
Good Financial Showing.

Grand Master A. II, Plerson, accompan-
ied by tho Grand officers and a good num-
ber of active workers, vjslted Corinthian
Lodge, No. 11. at thejr hal, 1315 Columbia
avenue, June 81.

"
The Grand Master and

his associates were welcomed by nearly
Artu na. nf. nf the members of the
lodge" and the result was one of the best
meetings of the season.

The Grand Master made some practical
remarks which were received with favor.
"Worthy Master Shllllngsburg, Junior
Master Hance and other members of the
lodge aho spoke In a pleasing and hope-.- .i

i- -a nau Titvv lTptHnv. who often ad- -
4114 IUII. aw- - -.- -. ww '
dresses the inmates of tha Eastern penl
tentlRTy, made an eloquent, aaorese, wnicn
was listened to closely, it being full of

A amlnaal anfl Iir&CtlCal SUlTgeBtlOnS.

other ipembers of the lodge and
visitors also sporae anu ,. w . ,...- -
Whin ide lodge olossd. the visitors being
unanimous In the opinion ttvat they ha,a
spent a pleasant evening,

Corinthian Lodge la la a good condition
flnaaeJally. and. with lt reeard for relief wort
and the personnel of Its membership It ought
not to be a hard task to Indues new mmUn
ta share In the good things the lodge haa to

Since Its organisation July 2. 1850 the
lodge has paid, out the following sums for
beaau of various kinds Tha record for sick
bou, donsttoae benenu for daetl, of
wives la Qatsputed to December 31, 1814; the
record for death beaatlts ta Uanh 31. 1915:

Paid for sick bettedta I8.S01.T0
FuaeraJ beueflls for wives 10-- 9

Deflation T.0O
DMth benefits .W.OOO W

Total ..M,13 TO

LOYAL OliDER OP MOOSE

Tho Governors of Mooscheart, tho
Vocational Institution.

(

The latest addition t the Hoard ot
Mooseheart Goverhors, Dr. Albert Bush-ne- ll

Hnrt, professor of government at
Harvard University, lends additional
strength to that already powerful gov-
erning body of the vocational Institu-
tion conducted by tho I,oydl Order of
Moose. Doctor Hart has never, until
recently, manifested much Interest In
fratcrnnl-benellcl- orders, but becoming
Interested In what he had heard con-
cerning the Loynl Order of Moose, and
being nshed to nfllllato with tho same,
ho took tho obligation..

Moosehcart In particular appealed to htm
very strongly, and after a perrons! Inxeatlga-tlo- n

he became ao wildly cnthurlAttlo regard-in- .;

this remarkable cslnbllahment that he
acquiesced with plesaure when lie was offered
n munboranip on the Bosrd of Governors. Doc-
tor Hart Is one of the n authorities
on government and education In tho United
Btates, and hla numerous writings havo re.
eelved wide circulation and Invariably fator-nbl- o

comment.
The entlro Hoard of Governors of Mooaeheart

rwlll be present at the 27 Hi supreme Annual
convention of the Order of Moose, to
be hold In Han Diego, Cal , during the woek
beginning July 10, and there Is no doubt that
the three latest acquisitions to the board will
recede an ovation. These three consist ot
Governor Arthur Capper, of Kansas i Governor
Hiram W. Johnson, ot California, and Doctor
nan. in conjunction witn jamas j. uavis,
director general of the Loyal Order of Moose;
Rnlph W. E. Dongea, chairman of the l'ubllo
Utilities Commission of New Jersey;

John J. Lents, of Ohio, nnd Con-
gressman Mahlon M. Garland, of I'ennaylvanla,
constitute a board that cannot bo excelled as
tho governing body of an educational insti-
tution that ts gaining a world-wid- e reputation.

GOLDEN EAGLES

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Preparations for Big Demon-stration'i- n

This City Per-
sonnel of Committees.

Oreat Interest Is being manifested
throughout tho entlro Btato In the 40th
anniversary of tho order In this Stntc,
which occurs on October 1 next. Tho
Grand Chlof has appointed tho members
of the Extension Commltteo as a General
Committee for tho State to assist In tho
work of perfecting tho plans, which Is well
under way In both Philadelphia nnd

counties, nnd committees nro
being arranged for tho other counties.

Tho Philadelphia commlttoe. under Chairman
JohnE. Dormer, held an enthusiastic meeting
laat Tuesday evening at the hall of St. Ocorge'e
Csstle, No. 00, and more than 23 castles wero
represented. Various plans were discussed andmany subcommittees were named to report nt
the next regular meeting, which will be held
nt the some hall on Friday, July 30. when It
Is expected that every cnstlo In tho city, be-

sides others from points nearby, will attend.
Among the plans proposed aro a monster class
Initiation on Monday, October 3. On tho eve-
ning before tha castles will unite and attend
divine services at a church to be selected
later. On Tuesday. October 4, It Is proposed
to continue the celebraUon in an appropriate
manner.

The following were nnnolnted a Committee
on Wnys and Means rnst Supreme Chief
John M. Shappcll, Past Grand Chief Harvey
J. Lutz. Past Grand Chief Walter C. Haus,
Past Grand Chief John W. Hooper, Grand
Trustee Max TrnnUner, Representatives John
H. Gouck and Harry F. Burgln. This com-
mittee will appeal to all castles In tho city
to aid in mnklng this the greatest celebra-
tion in tho history ot ho order.

Excelsior Castle, No. 32. presents a vry
handsomely engrossed certificate of member-
ship to its members who propose large num-
bers of candidates, and will do so again on
July 0.

Rucks County reunion will tnke place this
year at Chalfnnt nn August 21, and will be
the largest In Its history. Prominent speakers
In tho order will nddress the gathering. Colo-
nel Charlea N. Williams haa arranged to take
n regiment of the military branch thcro so
that there will be exhibition drills and dress
parade.

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION

Arrangements for Lodgo Parado Com-

plete Grand Lodge Session.

The Committee on Arrangements for
tho parade of the Orange lodges on July
13 has decided to chance the hour of
starting from 10 o'clock to 0 o'clock, and
tho lodges will, therefore, take notlco
of this change and arrange to bo nt
Broad and Locust streets In time to
move promptly nt thnt hour. Tho line
of march Is virtually tho same n
previously announced, north on Broad
stroet to Glrard avenue, countermarch
south on Droad to Poplar street, nnd
take special cars to 33d and Dauphin
streets, form again and march through
Falrmount Park to Woodsldo Park.

Guiding Star, No. 50.1. will meet at Llght-r-oua- o

Hall. Mascher atreet and Lehigh avenue,
at 7:30 a. m., and will proceed south on Front
street to Diamond, then west to Hancock
street, where SO automobiles will he In naltlng
to convey them to Ilroad and' Locust. This
will Rive the many friends in Kensington nn
opportunity to seo ite new American flag and
handsomo Orango banner.

The Commltteo on Reception and Hall ap-
pointed by the State Grand MaKter for the
coming meeting of the State Grand Lodge ex-
pects to have final arrangements completed
so that announcement can be, made in theso
columns. The meeting will bo held In this
city on the second Monday In August, with
sessions dally until all business haa been dl
posed of.

Princes Order of Caliphs
Again tho meaautn's cry from the mosque

announcea that a comrade and Prince haa com-
pleted his earthly pilgrimage and reached the
nixca of Eternal Life. Prince Charlea A
Krrucer waa one of the charter members of
Mecca Mosquo and his sudden decease was a
great ehock.

Dr. A. F. Tod. Illustrious Sultan of Mecca
Mosque, haa appointed A. H. lllake, R. Roa
Mactver. George K, Powell, Jacob Aachen,
brand. Joreph .1. Wenzell, George W. Utile, W.
S Hunter, Howard Deeter, Fred Thompson,
Eugene Dunning and Howard Schauer aa a
committee to arrange for the annual "Vuru.
mek," or outing pilgrimage, on Tuesday. July
20, nt Maple Grove, This is the equivalent ot
the 10th ot the 0th month of the Mohammedan
calendar and marks the "Feaat of Ilamaian,"
the great festival of the year. Camel's milk,
yemelc. tombekl, etc., v. Ill be supplied in
abundance. Athletlo sports, music, dancing and
other amusements for tho families of the
princes will be supplemented by special
'treats" for the ladles and children.

Exile Leaves Millions to Paris
PARIS, July 6 Yves Bosch, who was

expelled from Blarrttr, France, In Sep-
tember last for expressing Germanophile
sentiments and went to St. Sebastian,
across the border In Spain, has died. In
his will he leaves his fortune of about
SO.000,000 franca J6,000,X) to tho city of
Paris.

Celery

laiifs
afffilSil StronR, sturdy,

in the
reading varieties,

for setting out
MMntiVaf now.

No garden is
complete with-
out at least a
row of good
celery.

Per Perle 1000
White Plume SOc $4.00
Winter QueW 50c J4.00
Giant Pascal SOc $4,00
Dwf Golden Heart .prc 4.on
Golden Self Blanching 60c $5.00

Late Cabbage and Brussels
Sprout Plants' now ready.

Btore Cloeoa 8 o'clockSaturday 1 o'clock

MDCIIELL'S
5ij8 Market St.

"HOBBY" OF BOY,

ARDENTLY FOLLOWED,

MADE MAN FAMOUS
., us

Career of Frederick Gute-kun- st

Offers an Instructi-
ve Example of What
Persistence Can Accom-
plish.

Whon a boy has n. harmless hobby, lot
him nlone. lie may havo some definite
purpose that ho doesn't wnnt to tell you
anything nbout. It may .ippcar foolish to
you when ho comes home from school
nnd starts to litter tho yard or the cellar
with a lot of homemade contrivances.
Unfortunately this Is just tho tlmo that
mothers notlco that the grass needs cut-
ting or something Is wanted nt the corner
grocery. Such Interruption has undoubt-
edly cost tho world many Inventions.

Illght In our midst there Is such a boy,
although at tho present tlmo his hair Is
white. When ho was 12 years old ho was
Indentured to a lawyer. But tho

law books with their Jaw-bren-

Ing words and complicated sentences
didn't nppoal to him, For six years ho
struggled with them, but on the q,t. ho
waa fussing around with electrical appa-
ratus and various chemicals. Ho used to
get 6 cents for his lunch. Ho spent 1

cent for a cako nnd tho other B went for
chemicals. All this tlmo ho got (1 a
week. Finally tho youngster obtained a
Job at Klott & Dallam's drug store, which
was then nt 6th and Cnllowhllt streets.
HIb connection with ohcmclnls dually
aroused an lnterost in photography. It
always puzzled him how a person's B

could bo transferred to a plate. He
decided that he would fathom It on his
own account. On obtaining a position
with another drug store nt nn Increaso
In salary he laid asldo enough money to
attend tho College of Pharmacy. After
graduating from there tho photography
hobby waa In him stronger than over.

But ho had to work nt something which
would bring him a deflnlto wcek'a wages,
bo he took a fairly good Job in n Market
street drug store. At night and during
his sparo tlmo ho experimented In pho-
tography, nnd, with the ntd of his father,
finally constructed a cmdo camera. On
tho following day ho met a man who had
n lens, n raro thing In those days, and
gavo tho last ?5 he had In tho world for It.
Ho made hit) own plates by coating them
with collodion and was finally ablo to
tako pictures of his friends in tho rear
of tho Market street store.

The boy's brother Louis, who was an
observant chap, told him ono day that
his pictures wero as good as any In the
city. Tho youthful photographer won
greatly encouraged, but did not shore his
brother's enthusiasm. A few nights later,
whllo walking down Arch Btrcct, by the
merest chance, the youth saw that thcro
wits a storo for rent nt No. 706. Ho men-
tioned tho matter casually to his brother
anil was nntazctt a few days later to
hear thnt tho energetic Louis hnd leased
the plnco for him.

So In a day or two Frederick Gtite-kun-

stnrted In business as a photo-
grapherand ho has been at It ever since.
Ho Is now SI years young and works hard
to keep himself youthful. It Is Just C'J

years slrtco ho moved from 700 to 712

Arch, hla present headquarters.
The walls of his establishment aid In

telling tho nation's progress, for they are
adorned with tho photographs of Presi-
dents, Governors, Mayors, statesmen,
actors and prominent men of letters
whoso fame Is world-wid- e.

Somo camo from distant points to be
photographed; others were "tnken" whllo
horo on Important missions. President
Grant, Edwin Booth nnd Kdwln Forrest
have sat In tho same chair In the Gute-kun- st

studio.
So don't discourage hobbles.

Woman Dies While Milking Cow
LANCASTER, Pa., July 6. Tho body of

Mrs. Louise AVlckersham, of Bethcsda,
Drumore township, was found lying in
tho barn on her farm last night beside, n
half-tille- d milk pall. It Is thought she was
stricken with heart dlscaso while milking
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FREDERICK GUTEKUNST

Victorious Wrestler Dies
A friendly wrestling match resulted

fatally today when Thomas Ptetrulants,
41 years old, of "COO East Ontario street,
died In the Jowlsh Hospltnl. At an out-
ing party In Burholmo Park, Cheltenham
avenuo and Cottman street, yesterday,
Plotrulonls threw Stanley Ambro, 35
years, 2221 East Venango street. Later
tho winner complained of severe pains.
Tho park police wero notified and nn
ambulance took tho man to tho hospltnl,
whero ho died of internal .Injuries. The
police aro Investigating.

Fifteen Seek $1300 Job
Fifteen applicants for tho J1300-a-ye-

position of assistant chemist In tho Sur-
vey Bureau are taking examinations to-d-

beforo tho Civil Scrvlco Commission.

Today's Marriage Licenses
L,?ll,?'.iES!,,.,Jt1' PP N- - 22d and Clalo1018 N. 7th at.
laadoro Oanguraky. 1U8 1ST. Marshall at., andHinnle Clierrln, Sltl N. Marshall st.llaymond T. Ott. 3Z1 Qretn at., and KatharineL. Shearer, 2.H2 Perth at.
Miner V Khier, Harriaburs. Pa., nnd llolen

L. Dodgers, 262 W. Claplcr at.
Gcorno Johnson, KEO s. 2il at., and Rose A.Dougherty, noth st. and Vonro av.Julius Unjtsky, S18 Ftrnon at., and Slmmia

Skaroff. ."US Fernon st
Vivian Hmlth. fMHI W l'enn St., and Daisy

Adams, 0140 Tulprhockcn at.
Andrew Colbert, 1723 (Hive st and Dos-il- o

David, 1740 Woodstock st.
Francis S. Ilncan. 2U17 Wharton at., and Helen

11. Lynch, 7atll Cray's ave.
Ifci Houlihan, lXto K. Hobart st., and Lorctta

C. Scott. 224 Wliarton st.
tVclforrt 1'evton, 1220 Mrlvala st and Helen

Madison. 1231 Melvale Ft.
John II. Evans, 22(1 a. 40th at., and Anna

Urlesel. 233a Meredith nt.
Itartolomey Stefanowlcz, :if.l4 i:arp St., and

Yeva Cabrucla, 207 Federal st.
William II. Henderson, Jr., ni:il Ilanstcad at,.

and Kllia It. Swlnburn. 123 N. S2d st.
Horry W. lord. 1313 S. 3d St., and IJlancbe

Hlnkle, 1711 B. Leo ot.
I.uilwlk Zobec. 1C4I Oermantown ave., and

Mnryn Kaiser, 1M1 Germantown ave.
William M. Turlington. Wachaprengue, Va.,

ami Julia Smith, Wachapreague, Va.
Frederick Ilader, 201R N. Orkney at., and

Helen It. Smith. 2030 N. Lawrence st.
William F. Fenton. 2307 Almond St., and

Elizabeth V. llodnar, 2H12 E. Dauphin st.Harry B. Potter. Snrnervlllc, Mass., and
Thereto. It. Molony. Hartford, Conn.

Walter S. Agnew. Jr.. 0340 dray's avo., and
nilzribeth D. Sanders. 031.1 Theodore ae.

Arleltert Salmons, 110 nalrmount ave., andMyrtle Donfeo, 1100 Falrmount ave.
Francesco 2hlarlone, 741 Clymer St., andMargherlta Sorreca. 737 Clymer st.
Lowell Walcutt, Montclnlr. N. J., and Mary

D. Scanlon. 225 Parrajrut at.
Jacob II. Klein, Kew York city, and lUElna

Silveroteln, 1820 South st.
fillveater Bogdanowlch. 611 S. American at.,

and Franclaka nomtnleeka, 611 S. American.
Oscar Klapp, nradlne, ra and Alice Mcln-tyr- e.

IteadJnir. Pa.
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JITNEY DRIVERS SEEK

TO CHECK "ZONE" LAW

BY INJUNCTION ROUTE

Want Court Order Prevent-
ing Enforcement of New
Ordinance: "Jitneys for .

Me," Is Slogan of 100,00(7

Flags.

The fight of Jitney men against th
regulating ordinance, which, they de-
clared, would sweep them from th
street, will be carried to the courts to- - ifuay.

Simultaneously "Jitney Flag Week" be-
gins today, nnd 100.000 little ensigns bear
ing tho slogan, "Jltheys For Me," will be 3
given to the populace in return for con-
tributions to the genernl defense fund of
the Jitney operators against tho drastlo
mandates of Councils.

Common Pleas Court No. t Is to reccdva
tho appeal of Jltneymen for the Issuance
of a temporary Injunction to restrain tho
Department of Public Safety from enforc-
ing the features of the new law that for-
bid tho Jitneys from charging more than
i cents for conveying a pnssenger to
League Island, to Olney avenue, or to 3d
nnd Diamonds street from tho City Hall,

'rom the Delaware niver to the count
along Market street.

Tho three orgnnltatlons of Jltneymen
will send delegations today to the head-
quarters of the Jitney Auto Service Com-
pany, 138 North Brood street, to formu-Int- o

united plans for the battle In the
courts.

According to tho officers of the Jitney
Association, thcro Is nlready a fund of
1800 for financing the legal campaign.
Mimeographed tcttere have been sent to
every known Jitney operator In the tlty
asking for a contribution of 1. The sale
of Jitney flags to tho general public will
swell tho fund.

If tho Injunction should be refused
several plans of action are likely to be
adopted by the drivers. Operators assert
they will flatly disregard the sono rule
of tho ordinance Violations will result in
arrests nnd test cases In the courts
will decide tho status of tho present
Jitney uproar.

Tho Jitney Auto Service Company is
preparing to Incorporate under tho laws
governing tnxlcab companies and con-
tinue operations. It will present its
claims before tho Stato Public Service
Commission.

Next Monday will bring matters in the
Jitney world to a climax If tho temporary
injunction Is refused, for then tho ordi-
nance goes Into effect Meanwhile the
popularity of Jitneys apparently Increases.
Demands upon the Jitneys last night bv
returning excursionists from the Fourth ,2

of Location

ot juiy nouuay was almost overwhelming.
Ominous political muttering aro reach-

ing the ears of Republican Organization
Councllmen who voted virtually In a body
for the bill, declared to be conflseaitory
nnd unreasonable. Jltneymen threaten to
mnko a political issuo of tho Jitney bill,
and assert they will oppose the

to Councils of every man who voted
for the measure. Some of the Council-me- n

havo confided 'to friends that they
werp personally opposed to the drastic
bhl, but that orders from the political
bosses were that tho bill should be put
through.

FAR MORE THAN AN
POLICY

An ARTISAN CERTIFICATE
implies association with frugal,

men; provision for
tomorrow's needs: sociability
and entertainment for the fam-
ily; benefits in sickness, and
finally $1000 or $2000 payable
at death. Ask any Artisan!
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C. The main "U.G.I." store has been
removed from 1 1th and Market Streets
to "U.G.I." Main Building, N. W.
Corner Broad and Arch Streets.

CE Alterations which are planned, including the addition of one-ha- lf

the first floor of the Fidelity Building, will make the Broad
and Arch Streets show-roo- m the largest and best- - equipped gas
appliance store in the world.

C There will be double the floor space of the old location
plans include extensive improvements in lighting and for
displaying appliances and there will be an unparalleled exhibit
of modern gas gas ranges, gas water heaters and other
domestic appliances.

L, During alterations the usual for selecting appliances,
payment of bills and recording of orders will not be interffid
with. "U. G. I, Service" will not be interrupted' your wants
will receive prompt attention and we shall strive to give you
'every at our new, big store at Broad and Arch Streets.

r
The United Gas Improvement Cq,
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